Winter 2019

Cool Ways to Ring in the New Year
How do you celebrate New Year’s Eve?
Do you have plans to party with your
family? Here are some great ideas!
Enjoy a movie night with popcorn
and candy at home.
Spend the evening playing
board games.
Make a wish board of ideas for
2019. Using old magazines and
newspapers, find pictures and
words to glue to a poster board.
Try something new with your
family. A new board game or a
special dessert could be a fun
tradition for years to come.
Make a scrapbook page with your
favorite memories from 2018.
Have a group slumber party in the
living room with the whole family.

Have a dress up party. You can vote
on the best or most crazy outfit and
have prizes or special awards.
If your parents won’t let you stay
up late, celebrate earlier. You can
watch a pre-taped ball drop online
or have your own fun countdown
with a piñata!
We’re here to help you have a great year in
2019! Get started by making a New Year’s
resolution to save more money with our
Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Club especially
for kids at Navigator Credit Union.

Congratulations,
Laken Williams of
Hurley, Miss.!
Thirteen-year-old Laken Williams of
Hurley, Miss., is the Third Quarter winner
of the Navvi-Gator Super Saver's Club
Prize of the Quarter. He took home the
“World’s Largest Fun Pizza” prize after
entering in the drawing at the Hurley
Branch, and his name was drawn
from entries submitted at all Navigator
Branches. Laken enjoys basketball and
playing the video game Fortnite in his
free time. One of his favorite hobbies is
parkour. Laken enjoys going to Navigator
Credit Union because of the prizes he
receives when he visits a Branch to make
a deposit. He is saving up for a Scuf
game controller.
Each time young Members make
deposits into their Navvi-Gator Super
Saver’s Club accounts, they receive entry
forms to enter into the quarterly drawing.
Wouldn’t you like to get started saving
for something special, too?

Navigator Credit Union and our Hurley
Branch are happy to congratulate
Laken Williams for winning the World’s
Largest Pizza Prize in the quarterly NavviGator Super Saver’s Club drawing.

Hey kids! Make
a deposit into your
Navvi-Gator Super
Saver's Club account
and enter to win the
Prize of the Quarter!

Winter Word Scramble
Unscramble the letters on each line to find the winter words. When you unscramble
all of them, use the circled letters to spell a bonus hidden word. Answers below.
nmtites
dgnsdeil
oth hltccaoeo
etnrwi toac
klbntae
eci tsakes
ecicil
ksfenwloa
sfotr
diwn

HIDDEN WORD

!

vlegos
aht
otbos

WInter Word Scarmble Answer key: mittens, sledding, hot chocolate, winter coat, blanket, ice skates, icicle,
snowflake, frost, wind, gloves, hat, boots, Hidden word: Snowball fight!
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You Could Win this “Largest Crayon”

ator Super Saver’s
Make a $5 deposit into your Navvi-G
ble to win the Prize of the
Club account, and you will be eligi
“World’s Largest Crayon,”
Quarter! This quarter’s prize, the
on display at Navigator’s
is packed with popular toys and is
Hurley, Miss.
Hurley Branch on Highway 614 in
accounts can be
Navvi-Gator Super Saver’s Kids Club
it Union’s full-service
opened at any of Navigator Cred
Gulfport, Miss. Start
Branches — from Daphne, Ala., to
saving and get your chance to win!
cially
Saving money can be fun — espe

when you can win fun prizes!

Prize!

